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BIO 
 

dB is David Besteiro, portuguese beatmaker and a reference regarding the audio 

archeology and deconstruction and (re)construction of musical samples. 

Known for viral collaborations with Portuguese contemporary and idiosyncratic pop artist 

PZ (with the singles "Cara de Chewbacca" and "Tu És A Minha Gaja") and with psychedelic 

rap group Corona (with its two concept albums "Lo-Fi Hipster Sheat" and "Lo-Fi Hipster 

Trip"), dB maintains his genesis: the beatmaking. It was his first three records of 

instrumentals - "[Retro]Activo" (2012), "[Beat]erapia” (2012) and “Black Cobra” (2014) - 

that put him on the radar of portuguese music. 

The sampling is the main way that dB uses to pass messages, references and moods. 

After 2 years since his last solo release, Portugal’s prominent artist is back with an 

exploratory tribute album to his hometown: 4400 OG (4400 = Gaia’s ZIP code, OG = 

Original Gangsta). 

 

 “4400 og” 

 

4400 OG is an album made by Portuguese producer dB, in a less good stage of his life, 

which represents a personal achievement in memory of his hometown, Vila Nova de Gaia. 

Its landscapes, people and places generate a sense of home, something dB wanted to 

capture in this record. 

dB became a refugee in his own studio situated in the city center, with constant views for 

national TV Antenna (described by the artist as his "giant lava lamp"). In his spot, he 

started collecting audio material related to his hometown: precious moments of TV local 

news, field recordings and many other recordings in first person. At the same time, he set 

off on another mission of audio discovery: the world of European cinema soundtracks of 

the 70s. Relating the best of both worlds, dB created the soundtrack of his hometown 

(that is, at heart, his life). 

An epic drive on short tracks, with the primary aim of offering a subliminal amount of detail 

to be discovered on the long term.  

 

/// 

“4400 OG” album release info  

The fourth record album of Portuguese producer dB, “4400 OG”, is available digitally on 

worldwide platforms (Bandcamp, Soundcloud, Spotify, YouTube, etc.) and physically on 

limited editions on CD and Tape since January 13, 2016. 

 

https://birutarecords.bandcamp.com/album/4400-OG
https://soundcloud.com/biruta-records/sets/db-4400-og-album
https://open.spotify.com/album/5hglvSwZUEm7vMZemiNofC
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLI15Wk9WW8uKewKz6EsZtek-2JFNpWvas
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©2016 Biruta Records ©2016 Biruta Records 

 

STREAM STREAM  
 Soundcloud | Youtube | Spotify   Soundcloud    

 

BUY ALBUM (DIGITAL, CD & Tape) VIDEO 

Bandcamp   Youtube      

  
  

  

 

Links 

Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/dBgaia 

Bandcamp 
https://dbspot.bandcamp.com 

Biruta 
https://birutarecords.bandcamp.com/album/4400-OG 
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PR, Management & Booking 
Rui Correia // birutarecords@gmail.com // (00351) 914 305 895 
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